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Pulmonary Masses, Cysts and Cavities:
A Radiologic Approach. 1. M. FREUND-
LICH (1981). London: Year-Book Medical
Publishers. 223 pp. £26.0() net.
'lhiis book i; divided into ,5 sections. includ-
inig the introduction. In the introduction the
terms used in the text are defined. r'l'e second
section deals with the radiological manifesta-
tions of disease processes. Classification of
these disease processes is into congenital.
inflammatory. neoplastic. traumatic aind
thrombo-embolic groups. and within each
group there are separate sections describing
the radiological appearances of masses, cysts
and cavities. The text, is; clear a,nd concise
and most of the radiographs are of good
quality. Some of the inflammatory conditionis
discussed are not encouintered in the U.K.
Section 3 deals with the complications of
cysts and cavities, and again the text is clear
and concise. Section 4 essentially deals witlh
the differential diagnosis of benign and malig-
nant lesions, with two other short sections.
one describing the distinction between a cyst
and a cavity, the other discussing the
differential diagnosis of a bronchopleural
fistula and an abscess. lThe problem. which
taxes all radiologists, whether a lesion in the
lungs is benign or malignant, is discussed
logicall,. and the criteria of malignancy and
benignitiy aie listed. T'he role of CT is dis-
cussed. My only criticism of this section is
the inclusioin of primary lymphonma of the
lung as a lenign entity. Section 5 consists of
10 cases for self assessment.
'Fhe book is easily readable. TI'Ie text is
well written and concise, and I would recom-
mnend this book to radiologists in training.
and also as a handy reference hook for use
in the radiological department.
R. J1. J0T1NSO-N
Mediation of Cellular Immunity in Can-
cer by immune Modifiers. Progress in
Cancer Research and Therapy, Vol. 19.
Eds. M. A. CHIRIGOS, M. MITCHELL
M. J. MASTRANG(ELO & M. KRIM (1981).
NewN, York: Raven Press. 275 pp.
'I'lhis volumne comprises a series ofcontril)u-
tionxs made to a workshop on the effects of
Biological Responise Modifiers oni Cell-media-
ted Immunity, lheld under the auspices of the
National Cancer Institute of the United
States of America. The statement in the
Preface that it contains "a considerable
amount of new and pertinent information
concerning the clharacteristics of cytotoxicity
against a variety of human tumours.
may b)e appropriate for relative newcomers to
the field, but specialists and other seasoned
observers of immunological phenonmena in
cancel wsill quickly perceive a degree of
recapitulation which has regrettably become
commonplace in this field. The former group
will be moderately well served byr a book
which, w-hile falling short of being compre-
hensive. contains some useful material (linked
to a good index) on immunomodulation of
macrophages and NK cells, between which
the book is roughly equally divided, by
numerous prominent names in these fields.
fn the section on macrophage activationi
and suppressioin, two contributions call for
special mention: a paper by Oppenheim et al.
devoted to a description of the means where-
ly macrophage-lymphocyte interactions lead
to the generation of cytokines such as IL-1.
CSF and IFN, endogenous signals which, by
activating lymphocytes andpromoting macro-
phage la and FcR expression. enhance the
capabilitv of these cells to maintain hoost
integrity. T'he afferent limb of the immune
response thus offers a multiplicity of oppor-
tunities for modif,ving the biological response.
A second notable paper in this section is that
of Meltzer et al.. which envisages the develop-
ment of macrophage cytotoxicity as analog-
ous to b)lood coagulation or complement-
mediated haemolysis. in so far as the final
events are determined by multifarious pre-
ceding reactions, initially in response to
priming and trigger signals in lymphokine
supernatanits, via thie production of non-
cytotoxic intermediates (the principal sub-
ject of the article) according to a defined
sequence. Other chapters of interest in the
section on macrophages deal variously with
the interrelationship between tumoricidal
activity. NK augmentation, delayed-type
hypersensitivity and immune modifiers
(Chiigos). wEith the biochemical meclhanisms